Key MessagesThis study adds to the limited but growing literature on male-biased sex ratios at birth and sex-selective practices in the context of migration to Western high-income countries.Analyses revealed a higher than expected proportion of male births to mothers born in India, China and South East Asia. An unexpected finding was a substantially elevated proportion of male births among multiple-birth infants of Indian-born mothers.The results have implications for social policies aimed at promoting gender equality and policies for assisted reproduction and prenatal diagnosis (sex identification and selection), as well as population-based surveillance methods aimed at identifying signs of gender discriminatory practices in pregnancy and childbirth.

Background
==========

Between 1970 and 2010, sex selection and postnatal excess female mortality due to discrimination have resulted in an estimated 126 million women 'missing' worldwide. China and India have been identified as the major contributors to this deficit.[@dyy148-B1]^,^[@dyy148-B2] High male-to-female (M/F) ratios at birth have been observed in a number of countries across Asia, but also other parts of the world, including in Southern Caucasus and parts of South East Europe.[@dyy148-B1]

M/F ratios at birth higher than the biological ratio of 1.05 (biological range 1.04--1.06^3^) is a simple yet strong indicator of systematic discrimination against females through prenatal sex selection.[@dyy148-B1] Prenatal sex selection most commonly occurs through termination of pregnancy following sex determination.[@dyy148-B1] It is also possible through pre-implantation genetic diagnosis by identifying the sex of the embryo for *in vitro* fertilization (IVF), or through sperm sorting.[@dyy148-B1] Ultrasound is the most widespread technology for fetal sex determination, and a rapid increase in sex ratio imbalances has been seen in some regions since the 1980s, when the use of ultrasound scans in pregnancy became widespread.[@dyy148-B1]^,^[@dyy148-B3] Other prenatal sex determination methods include amniocentesis, chorionic villus sampling and, in the most recent years, a blood test from the pregnant woman early in pregnancy.[@dyy148-B1]^,^[@dyy148-B4]

M/F ratio imbalances generally increase with birth order in settings characterized by son preference, often with a sharp rise after first births (where M/F ratios often are at normal levels).[@dyy148-B1] With the M/F ratios observed in India and China, it has been estimated that 30% of sonless women in India resort to termination of female pregnancies after the second birth, and that 25% of sonless women in China resort to termination of female pregnancies after the first birth.[@dyy148-B3] In some settings, lower M/F ratios at birth have been observed in contexts of nutritional deprivation due to higher vulnerability of male fetuses.[@dyy148-B5] M/F ratios at birth have also been suggested to fluctuate due to stressors such as wars, surrounding temperature, economic crises and ecological disasters. However, the current evidence is thin and the effect on M/F ratios of these other factors is negligible in comparison with documented sex imbalances attributed to prenatal sex selection.[@dyy148-B3]^,^[@dyy148-B6]

Australia is a multicultural country with about the third of the population born overseas, with the largest groups originating from the UK, New Zealand, China, India, the Philippines and Vietnam. Since 2004, sex selection has been prohibited throughout Australia, with the exception of situations where there is a risk of transmission of a genetic condition, disease or abnormality that would severely limit the quality of life of the person who would be born.[@dyy148-B7] A number of states, including Victoria, also have legislative prohibitions on sex selection during assisted reproduction.[@dyy148-B8] Abortion is available on request in Victoria if the woman is not more than 24 weeks pregnant.[@dyy148-B9] There is evidence to suggest that sex-selective practices continue in some migrant communities in Western high-income countries irrespective of the majority cultural consensus to reject such practices.[@dyy148-B10] However, no previous research has been undertaken to explore the situation in Australia.

Our aim in this study was to describe M/F ratios at birth among infants born in Victoria of mothers born in different countries, and to assess potential differences in M/F ratios between mothers born in Australia and mothers born elsewhere. All analyses are stratified by time period and parity.

Methods
=======

Study design
------------

Data for this population-based study were derived from the Victorian Perinatal Data Collection (VPDC), which is a population-based surveillance system that collects information on maternal characteristics, obstetric conditions, procedures and outcomes of every birth in Victoria, Australia.

Procedures
----------

We obtained data on all births at ≥20 weeks of gestation (live birth or stillbirth) or with birthweight ≥400 g (if gestation unknown) during the time period 1999--2015 (*n* = 1 191 250).

### Variables

#### Dependent variable

Births were categorized as male or female. Each infant in multiple births had an individual case record, enabling analysis of multiple births regardless of whether they were of the same or mixed sex.

#### Independent variable

We classified all births based on the birth country of the mother and according to the World Health Organization (WHO) regions (Africa, Americas, South East Asia, European, Eastern Mediterranean and Western Pacific). Countries with \>10 000 births over the study period were analysed separately by country (Australia, India, UK, Vietnam, China, New Zealand, Philippines and Sri Lanka) and remaining countries were collapsed into WHO world regions. A listing of countries per WHO region is presented in [Supplementary File 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *IJE* online.

#### Time trends

To investigate possible time trends, data were trichotomized into the periods 1999-2004, 2005-10 and 2011--15.

#### Maternal and infant characteristics

Infant birthweight (grams), estimated gestation (weeks), birth plurality, parity (all previous pregnancies that resulted in a live birth or stillbirth of ≥20 weeks of gestation or at least ≥400 g in weight), maternal age (in years), and marital status (dichotomized as married/not married, where the second category included widowed, divorced, separated, de facto and not stated) were used to describe maternal and infant characteristics. Parity was also in used in analyses of M/F ratios and relative risks and categorized into 0, 1 and ≥2.

#### Missing values and accuracy of data

The dataset was largely complete, missing values were less than 0.001% for all variables used and cases with missing variables were consistently excluded from analyses. The following accuracy of birth data collected in 2003[@dyy148-B27] and 2011[@dyy148-B28] have been documented, respectively: infant sex, 99.7/99.3%; mother's country of birth, 92.7/93.7%; parity, 98.6/97.4%; infant birth date, 99.8/not available (n.a.) %; infant birthweight, 98.9/95.8%; estimated gestation, 91.9/93.1%; plurality, 99.8/100%; maternal age, 99.7/97.8%; and marital status, 96.4/92.4%.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

To establish M/F ratios at birth and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs), we used logistic regression (intercept-only model). Point estimates above or below 1.04--1.06, with a 95% CI excluding the natural ratio of 1.05, were considered as different from the natural ratio. To investigate differences between mothers born in Australia (reference category) and in other countries, relative risks (RRs) with 95% CIs for male births were estimated using generalized linear models (GLM) with a Poisson distribution, log link function and robust covariance matrix estimator. Maternal age was adjusted for in these analyses, as a number of previous studies have indicated a negative relationship between male birth and increasing maternal age.[@dyy148-B29]^,^[@dyy148-B30] All data were analysed using SPSS version 24.

We undertook analyses separately for singleton and multiple births, and all births combined. However, because M/F ratios are most commonly reported as population sex ratios at birth, we decided to present the majority of findings based on all births combined, to facilitate comparison with the naturally occurring M/F ratio, as well as with previous publications and country-specific reports on population sex ratios at birth across the globe.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

Ethics approval was obtained from La Trobe University (SHE CHESC), reference S15/232. Use of the VPDC data was approved by the Consultative Council on Obstetric and Paediatric Mortality and Morbidity (CCOPMM) in Victoria, Australia.

Results
=======

Background characteristics of mothers giving birth in Victoria, Australia 1999--2015
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There were 1 191 250 births reported in Victoria between 1999 and 2015, of which 852 016 (71.5%) were of Australian-born mothers. [Table 1](#dyy148-T1){ref-type="table"} outlines maternal, infant and birth-country characteristics of the study sample. Table 1Maternal, infant and birth-country characteristics of mothers giving birth in Victoria, Australia 1999--2015Maternal characteristicsInfant characteristicsBirth country characteristics[^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Mother's country of birth, (*n*)% of birthsMother's age (years), mean (SD)Marital status, married (%)Parity no. (%)Male sex (%)Birth plurality, singleton (%)Birthweight (grams), mean (SD)Gestational age (weeks), mean (SD)Fertility rateMale-to-female ratio at birth01≥2Australia (852 016)71.530.467.2365 865296 990189 10651.396.53383 (613.9)38.8 (2.2)1.771.06[^b^](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}(5.4)(42.9)(34.9)(22.2)India (36 426)3.129.597.821 66212 418234151.997.63143 (568.8)38.7 (2.2)2.451.12(3.9)(59.5)(34.1)(6.4)UK (29 171)2.533.275.312 05910 502660951.396.23401 (603.8)38.9 (2.1)1.891.05(4.8)(41.3)(36.0)(22.7)Vietnam (27 922)2.430.877.111 88710 511552251.398.13180 (503.0)38.7 (1.9)1.821.11(5.1)(42.6)(37.6)(19.8)China (23 454)2.031.490.413 1398657165852.198.03312 (512.9)38.9 (1.9)1.601.15(4.7)(56.0)(36.9)(7.1)New Zealand (23 013)1.930.254.090897196672351.696.73424 (621.5)38.9 (2.2)2.031.05(5.9)(39.5)(31.3)(29.2)Philippines (11 199)0.931.580.046603982255650.797.73225 (568.4)38.4 (2.1)3.021.05(5.3)(41.6)(35.6)(22.8)Sri Lanka (11 192)0.931.797.052784300161451.297.23167 (576.4)38.5 (2.2)2.071.04(4.4)(47.2)(38.4)(14.4)Rest of European Region (43 629)3.731.683.818 49915 930919651.496.73388 (87.8)38.9 (2.1)\--(5.2)(42.4)(36.5)(21.1)Eastern Mediterranean Region (38 677)3.329.091.711 51210 60616 55451.497.23303 (578.7)38.9 (2.1)\--(5.6)(29.8)(27.4)(42.8)Rest of Western Pacific Region (36 092)3.131.684.216 07012 040798151.297.53260 (576.7)38.7 (2.1)\--(5.0)(44.5)(33.4)(22.1)African Region (18 967)1.631.179.669746063592251.196.83320 (616.9)38.9 (2.3)\--(5.2)(36.8)(32.0)(31.2)Rest of South-East Asia Region (16 305)1.430.287.579345441292552.097.93223 (555.2)38.7 (2.0)\--(4.9)(48.7)(33.4)(17.9)Region of the Americas (14 709)1.232.280.566875042297851.197.03386 (584.4)38.9 (2.1)\--(5.0)(45.5)(34.3)(20.2)[^1][^2][^3]

Mothers born in the Eastern Mediterranean region were on average youngest, and mothers born in the UK were oldest (mean age 29.0 and 33.2 years, respectively). The vast majority of mothers from India (97.8%), China (90.4%) and Sri Lanka (97.0%) and the Eastern Mediterranean (91.7%) were married, compared with two-thirds of the Australian-born mothers (67.2%). Parity varied considerably between countries/regions; 42.8% (*n* = 16 554) of births to Eastern Mediterranean mothers were of parity 2 or higher, whereas the equivalent figure for Indian and Chinese-born mothers were 6.4% (*n* = 2341) and 7.1% (*n* = 1658), respectively, compared with 22.2% of Australian born mothers (*n* = 189 106) ([Table 1](#dyy148-T1){ref-type="table"}). The number of births to Indian, Chinese and Eastern Mediterranean-born mothers increased the most during the period 1999-2015, with a more than 10-fold increase in births to Indian-born mothers from 1999 to 2015 ([Figure 1](#dyy148-F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![A, B. Number of births per year per country (A) and region (B) of birth of mothers giving birth in Victoria, Australia 1999--2015.](dyy148f1){#dyy148-F1}

Male-to-female ratios at birth by mother's country or region of birth 1999-2015
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For the period 1999-2015, the M/F ratio among births to Australian-born mothers was 1.053 (95% CI 1.048-1.057). At the same time, the M/F ratios among births to Indian and Chinese-born mothers were elevated above the natural ratio, with RRs of male birth higher compared with births to Australian-born mothers ([Table 2](#dyy148-T2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Male-to-female ratios at birth and relative risk for male birth in Victoria 1999--2015 by mother's birthplace, stratified by birth pluralityMother's country of birth*n* males/*n* femalesM/F ratio**RR**[^a^](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}**(95% CI)**Sig.Singleton and multiple birthsAll births611 078/579 5481.054 (1.051--1.058)-- Australia436 724/414 8741.053 (1.048--1.057)Ref. India18 887/17 508**1.079 (1.057--1.101)1.012 (1.001--1.022)0.025** UK14 962/14 1991.054 (1.030--1.078)1.001 (0.990--1.013)0.801 Vietnam14 311/13 5991.052 (1.028--1.077)1.000 (0.988--1.012)0.999 China12 225/11 217**1.090 (1.062--1.118)1.017 (1.005--1.030)0.007** New Zealand11 883/11 1231.068 (1.041--1.096)1.007 (0.994--1.020)0.273 Philippines5678/55181.029 (0.992--1.068)0.989 (0.971--1.008)0.247 Sri Lanka5728/54621.049 (1.011--1.088)0.998 (0.980--1.017)0.864 Rest of European Region22 397/21 2191.056 (1.036--1.076)1.002 (0.992--1.011)0.726 Eastern Mediterranean Region19 847/18 8031.056 (1.035--1.077)1.001 (0.991--1.011)0.888 Rest of Western Pacific Region18 456/17 6141.048 (1.026--1.070)0.998 (0.988--1.009)0.741 African Region9693/92611.047 (1.017--1.077)0.997 (0.983--1.011)0.688 Rest of South East Asia Region8465/78251.082 (1.049--1.116)1.013 (0.998--1.028)0.086 Region of the Americas7516/71901.045 (1.012--1.080)0.997 (0.982--1.013)0.751Singleton births Australia421 386/400 0921.053 (1.049--1.058)Ref. India18 408/17 111**1.076 (1.054--1.098)**1.010 (1.000--1.020)0.055 UK14 391/13 6741.052 (1.028--1.077)1.001 (0.989--1.012)0.923 Vietnam14 052/13 3151.055 (1.031--1.081)1.001 (0.989--1.012)0.851 China11 992/10 986**1.092 (1.064--1.120)1.018 (1.005--1.031)0.006** New Zealand11 521/10 7331.073 (1.046--1.102)1.009 (0.996--1.022)0.164 Philippines5554/53881.031 (0.993--1.070)0.990 (0.972--1.008)0.280 Sri Lanka5563/53151.047 (1.008--1.087)0.997 (0.979--1.016)0.765 Rest of European Region21 680/20 4931.058 (1.038--1.078)1.003 (0.993--1.012)0.605 Eastern Mediterranean Region19 278/18 2911.054 (1.033--1.076)1.000 (0.990--1.010)0.962 Rest of Western Pacific Region17 990/17 1911.046 (1.025--1.069)0.997 (0.987--1.008)0.622 African Region9375/89751.045 (1.015--1.075)0.996 (0.982--1.010)0.572 Rest of South East Asia Region8296/76571.083 (1.050--1.118)1.014 (0.998--1.029)0.078 Region of the Americas7286/69751.045 (1.011--1.079)0.997 (0.981--1.013)0.697Multiple births Australia15 332/14 7821.037 (1.014--1.061)Ref. India478/397**1.204 (1.054--1.375)1.072 (1.008--1.140)0.026** UK571/5251.088 (0.966--1.224)1.024 (0.967--1.086)0.415 Vietnam259/2840.912 (0.771--1.079)0.937 (0.857--1.024)0.150 China233/2311.009 (0.841--1.210)0.987 (0.900--1.081)0.771 New Zealand362/3900.928 (0.805--1.071)0.945 (0.877--1.019)0.143 Philippines124/1300.954 (0.746--1.219)0.959 (0.845--1.088)0.514 Sri Lanka165/1471.122 (0.899--1.401)1.040 (0.936--1.155)0.471 Rest of European Region715/7260.985 (0.888--1.092)0.975 (0.925--1.028)0.354 Eastern Mediterranean Region569/5121.111 (0.986--1.252)1.033 (0.975--1.095)0.266 Rest of Western Pacific Region466/4231.102 (0.966--1.257)1.030 (0.967--1.098)0.360 African Region318/2861.112 (0.948--1.304)1.034 (0.958--1.117)0.386 Rest of South East Asia Region169/1681.006 (0.813--1.245)0.985 (0.885--1.096)0.783 Region of the Americas230/2151.070 (0.888--1.288)1.016 (0.928--1.113)0.727[^4][^5][^6]

In analyses of singleton and multiple births separately, M/F ratios remained higher than expected among singleton births to Indian- and Chinese-born mothers, although differences between groups were statistically significant only for births to Chinese-born mothers ([Table 2](#dyy148-T2){ref-type="table"}). Among multiple births, M/F ratios were considerably higher than expected for births to Indian-born mothers (M/F ratio 1.204, 95% CI 1.054-1.375), with the RR of male birth being higher compared with Australian-born mothers (RR 1.072, 95% CI 1.008-1.140, *P* = 0.026) as also illustrated in [Figure 2](#dyy148-F2){ref-type="fig"}. The M/F ratio for the total sample of multiple births (*n* = 39 485) was 1.040 (95% CI 1.020-1.061), slightly lower than for singleton and multiple births combined.

![Male-to-female ratios, multiple births 1999--2015, ^a^Natural ratio for singleton and multiple births combined. See [Table 2](#dyy148-T2){ref-type="table"} for M/F ratios with CIs.](dyy148f2){#dyy148-F2}

Male-to-female ratios at birth by mother's country or region of birth, stratified by parity
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The M/F ratios decreased stepwise as parity increased in the total sample and among births to Australian-born mothers. On the contrary, we found a stepwise increase in M/F ratios as parity increased among births to Indian, Chinese and South East Asian-born mothers ([Table 3](#dyy148-T3){ref-type="table"}; illustrated in [Supplementary File 2](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available as [Supplementary data](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *IJE* online). This pattern was unique to these countries/regions, although differences between groups could only be established for Indian- and Chinese-born mothers at parity 1 (i.e. one previous birth). The M/F ratio of births to African-born mothers was lower than expected at parity ≥2, and the RR for male birth elevated among New Zealand mothers at parity ≥2 ([Table 3](#dyy148-T3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Male-to-female ratios by mother's country or region of birth, and the influence of mother's birthplace on risk of male birth, stratified by parityMother's country of birthParity*n* males/*n* femalesM/F ratioRR[^a^](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% CI)Sig.All births0264 897/250 2681.058 (1.053--1.064)1211 260/200 4991.054 (1.047--1.060)≥2134 856/128 7271.048 (1.040--1.056)Australia0187 995/177 6881.058 (1.051--1.065)Ref.^b^1152 061/144 7961.050 (1.043--1.058)Ref.≥296 639/92 3641.046 (1.037--1.056)Ref.India011 128/10 5091.059 (1.031--1.088)1.000 (0.987--1.014)0.97716517/5895**1.106 (1.067--1.145)1.025 (1.008--1.043)0.005**≥21239/11021.124 (1.037--1.220)1.036 (0.997--1.077)0.071UK06221/58341.066 (1.029--1.105)1.005 (0.987--1.023)0.57415359/51381.043 (1.004--1.084)0.997 (0.978--1.016)0.732≥23382/32261.048 (0.999--1.100)1.002 (0.978--1.026)0.877Vietnam06064/58151.043 (1.006--1.081)0.993 (0.975--1.011)0.44115413/50981.062 (1.022--1.103)1.005 (0.987--1.024)0.582≥22833/26851.055 (1.001--1.112)1.005 (0.979--1.031)0.722China06796/63341.073 (1.037--1.110)1.007 (0.990--1.024)0.40514545/4109**1.106 (1.060--1.154)1.025 (1.004--1.046)0.017**≥2884/7741.142 (1.037--1.258)1.044 (0.998--1.092)0.062New Zealand04725/43601.084 (1.040--1.130)1.012 (0.992--1.032)0.24313633/35621.020 (0.974--1.068)0.985 (0.963--1.009)0.215≥24725/43601.084 (1.040--1.129)**1.025 (1.001--1.049)0.041**Philippines02355/23041.022 (0.965--1.083)0.984 (0.956--1.012)0.25512062/19181.075 (1.010--1.144)1.011 (0.981--1.042)0.462≥21260/12960.972 (0.900--1.050)0.965 (0.927--1.004)0.077Sri Lanka02748/25291.087 (1.029--1.147)1.013 (0.987--1.040)0.32312181/21181.030 (0.970--1.093)0.990 (0.961--1.020)0.512≥2799/8150.980 (0.889--1.081)0.969 (0.922--1.018)0.213Rest of European Region09504/89901.057 (1.027--1.088)1.000 (0.986--1.015)0.97018161/77661.051 (1.019--1.084)1.000 (0.985--1.016)0.985≥24729/44621.060 (1.017--1.104)1.007 (0.987--1.028)0.505Eastern Mediterranean Region05896/56091.051 (1.013--1.090)0.996 (0.978--1.014)0.63715489/51121.074 (1.034--1.115)1.011 (0.992--1.030)0.263≥28459/80801.047 (1.015--1.079)1.000 (0.985--1.015)0.977Rest of Western Pacific Region08254/78061.057 (1.025--1.091)1.000 (0.985--1.016)0.96916148/58831.045 (1.008--1.083)0.998 (0.980--1.016)0.809≥24054/39241.033 (0.989--1.079)0.944 (0.973--1.016)0.611African Region03632/33381.088 (1.038--1.140)1.014 (0.991--1.037)0.23713113/29451.057 (1.005--1.112)1.003 (0.978--1.028)0.833≥22943/2975**0.989 (0.940--1.041)0.973 (0.948--0.998)0.036**Rest of South East Asia Region04103/38221.074 (1.027--1.122)1.007 (0.985--1.029)0.53912829/26091.084 (1.028--1.144)1.016 (0.990--1.042)0.240≥21531/13911.101 (1.024--1.184)1.025 (0.990--1.061)0.169Region of the Americas03416/32681.045 (0.996--1.097)0.995 (0.972--1.019)0.68112586/24561.053 (0.996--1.113)1.001 (0.974--1.029)0.942≥21514/14641.034 (0.962--1.111)0.996 (0.961--1.032)0.811[^7][^8][^9]

Male-to-female ratios at birth by mother's country or region of birth, stratified by time period and parity
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Over the three time periods 1999--2004, 2005--10 and 2011--15, the M/F ratio slightly increased within the natural range for infants of Australian-born mothers (1.049, 1.053 and 1.057, respectively) ([Table 4](#dyy148-T4){ref-type="table"}). The M/F ratios were higher than expected for infants of Indian, Chinese and South East Asian-born mothers in 2005-10, with RRs of male birth higher than among infants of Australian-born mothers ([Table 4](#dyy148-T4){ref-type="table"}). No abnormal M/F ratios or RRs were found for remaining countries/regions. Table 4Male-to-female ratios by mother's birthplace and relative risk for male birth, stratified by time period and parityMother's country of birthTime periodParity*n* males/*n* femalesM/F ratioRR^a^ (95% CI)Sig.Australia1999--2004All147 040/140 1891·049 (1·041--1·057)Ref.[^b^](#tblfn12){ref-type="table-fn"}062 620/59 6351·050 (1·038--1·062)Ref.150 960/48 8201·044 (1·031--1·057)Ref.≥233 459/31 7341·054 (1·038--1·071)Ref.2005--10All159 217/151 2151·053 (1·046--1·060)Ref.068 410/64 370**1·063 (1·051--1·074)**Ref.155 211/52 6001·050 (1·037--1·062)Ref.≥235 580/34 2291·039 (1·024--1·055)Ref.2011--15All130 467/123 4701·057 (1·048--1·065)Ref.056 965/53 6831·061 (1·049--1·074)Ref.145 890/43 3761·058 (1·044--1·072)Ref.≥227 600/26 4011·045 (1·028--1·063)Ref.India1999--2004All1701/16461·033 (0·966--1·106)0·993 (0·960--1·027)0·6730779/7791·000 (0·905--1·104)0·976 (0·929--1·026)0·3461715/6571·088 (0·979--1·210)1·020 (0·969--1·073)0·450≥2207/2100·986 (0·814--1·194)0·969 (0·879--1·068)0·5222005--10All5984/5451**1·098 (1·058--1·139)1·019 (1·001--1·037)0·039**03841/3451**1·113 (1·063--1·165)**1·021 (0·999--1·045)0·06411753/16361·072 (1·002--1·146)1·010 (0·977--1·044)0·558≥2389/3641·069 (0·926--1·233)1·016 (0·947--1·089)0·6632011--15All11 202/10 4111·076 (1·048--1·105)1·009 (0·995--1·022)0·20706508/62791·036 (1·001--1·073)0·988 (0·971--1·006)0·20114049/3602**1·124 (1·075--1·176)1·029 (1·007--1·052)0·010**≥2643/528**1·218 (1·085--1·366)1·074 (1·019--1·132)0·008**China1999--2004All2428/22211·093 (1·032--1·158)1·020 (0·993--1·049)0·15301085/9851·102 (1·011--1·201)1·024 (0·983--1·068)0·26011065/9801·087 (0·996--1·185)1·018 (0·976--1·062)0·412≥2278/2561·086 (0·917--1·287)1·017 (0·937--1·104)0·6892005--10All3388/3051**1·110 (1·057--1·166)1·027 (1·003--1·051)0·029**01972/17881·103 (1·035--1·176)1·018 (0·988--1·050)0·24511193/10521·134 (1·044--1·232)1·038 (0·998--1·080)0·061≥2223/2211·057 (0·876--1·275)1·011 (0·923--1·109)0·8102011--15All6409/59451·078 (1·041--1·117)1·010 (0·922--1·027)0·28603739/35611·050 (1·003--1·099)0·995 (0·972--1·018)0·65712287/20771·101 (1·038--1·168)1·019 (0·990--1·049)0·196≥2383/307**1·248 (1·074--1·449)1·084 (1·014--1·160)0·018**Rest of South East1999--2004All1448/13531·070 (0·994--1·153)1·010 (0·974--1·047)0·595Asia region0749/6591·137 (1·024--1·262)1·038 (0·989--1·091)0·1341445/4311·032 (0·904--1·179)0·995 (0·932--1·062)0·870≥2254/2630·966 (0·813--1·147)0·958 (0·877--1·046)0·3352005--10All2919/2600**1·123 (1·065--1·183)1·031 (1·005--1·057)0·018**01404/12921·087 (1·008--1·172)1·010 (0·974--1·048)0·5761990/840**1·179 (1·075--1·292)1·056 (1·012--1·102)0·012**≥2525/4671·124 (0·993--1·273)1·038 (0·979--1·102)0·2132011--15All4098/38721·058 (1·013--1·106)1·000 (0·979--1·022)0·96901950/18711·042 (0·978--1·110)0·991 (0·960--1·022)0·56011394/13381·042 (0·967--1·123)0·992 (0·956--1·030)0·692≥2752/6611·138 (1·025--1·263)1·041 (0·991--1·094)0·109[^10][^11][^12]

When stratified for both time period and parity, the M/F ratios were also higher than expected in the most recent time period 2010-15 for Indian and Chinese births, most notably at parity ≥2 (India: M/F ratio 1.218; China: M/F ratio 1.248). Furthermore, the pattern of stepwise increasing M/F ratios with increasing parity was very similar for Indian and Chinese births in this most recent time period ([Table 4](#dyy148-T4){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#dyy148-F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Male-to-female ratios at birth by mother's country or region of birth, stratified by time period and parity.](dyy148f3){#dyy148-F3}

Discussion
==========

This is the first study in Australia to show a systematic excess of male births to mothers born in India, China and the South East Asia region. The study is also unique in the world to show excess male births among multiple-birth infants in a population sample. The most notable findings were the stepwise increasing M/F ratios with increasing parity, and the high M/F ratios of parity ≥2 infants of Indian and Chinese-born mothers in the time period 2011-15 and of multiple births to Indian-born mothers. The results are consistent with previous evidence from other Western high-income countries, including Canada, Greece, Italy, Norway, the UK and the USA, where elevated M/F ratios have been observed following migration among infants of Indian,[@dyy148-B10]^,^[@dyy148-B26] Chinese,[@dyy148-B10]^,^[@dyy148-B19]^,^[@dyy148-B26] and South East Asian-born mothers,[@dyy148-B16] particularly at higher-order births.

The findings are also consistent with a 2015 report by Special Broadcasting Service (SBS) radio based on national data from the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS), which indicated higher than normal M/F ratios at birth among infants of Chinese-born and Indian-born mothers between 2003 and 2013 (M/F ratios of 1.095 and 1.082, respectively).[@dyy148-B31] To our knowledge, the report has not been scientifically evaluated or published, and does not take into account the influence of parity or birth order.

Some of the previous studies from other Western high-income countries have addressed the influence of: the sex of previous siblings; the relationship between terminations and son birth; mixed nativity couples; and duration of residence in the new country, on M/F ratios and sex selection. In a study from the USA, it was shown that Indian mothers were significantly more likely to give birth to a boy if the previous births were girls, and more likely to terminate a pregnancy before the second or third birth if the previous births were girls.[@dyy148-B19] Studies from Italy[@dyy148-B11] and Canada[@dyy148-B21] show a relationship between previous terminations of pregnancy and a son birth among Chinese parents[@dyy148-B11] and Indian mothers.[@dyy148-B21] One Canadian study identified elevated M/F ratios at higher-order births also among couples with mixed nativity, including where the father was Indian-born and the mother Canadian-born.[@dyy148-B22] In another study, high M/F ratios were observed to persist independently of duration of residence in Canada among Indian immigrants.[@dyy148-B23]

A novel finding of this study was the substantially elevated M/F ratio among multiple-birth infants of Indian-born mothers. M/F ratios are generally lower in multiple births compared with singleton births,[@dyy148-B13] as also indicated in this study. Multiple births are also more common after medically assisted compared with natural conception.[@dyy148-B32] The finding thus raises the question whether assisted reproduction and sex selection through IVF[@dyy148-B33] may have contributed to our findings. Sex selection via assisted reproduction for non-medical reasons is currently not allowed in Australia.[@dyy148-B7] However, Australian couples who want access to these services may choose to travel to international clinics. This issue, including that overseas clinics may not have the same standard of care as Australian clinics, was one of many factors raised by the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) in the discussion of sex selection for non-medical purposes in the 2017 review of 'Ethical guidelines on the use of assisted reproductive technology in clinical practice and research'.[@dyy148-B7] The findings of this study can provide an important contribution to this continuing debate.

In the most recent years, a new method for prenatal diagnosis has been introduced in Australia, the Non-invasive Prenatal Testing (NIPT), which has facilitated identification of fetal sex with high accuracy at an early gestation.[@dyy148-B4] It has been discussed that NIPT has the potential to influence the rate of pregnancy terminations, as it can be used for expectant parents to act upon the results because of preference for one sex, for family balancing or for the purpose of influencing the sex in the birth order of children.[@dyy148-B4] Even though NIPT is still costly (approximately 450 AUD) and not publicly funded in Australia, an increasing demand has been observed.[@dyy148-B34] It is anticipated that this test will become more widely used as the price drops, because of its advantages in identifying genetic abnormalities and fetal sex earlier in pregnancy.[@dyy148-B4] Its implementation has also been shown to reduce the number of invasive diagnostic tests and also fetal losses related to these procedures.[@dyy148-B35] It is advisable to closely monitor its potential effect on birth sex ratios in the population, in parallel with its increasing uptake.

Interestingly, although Indian-, Chinese- and Vietnamese-born mothers share a birth country context where M/F ratios are significantly elevated at national levels,[@dyy148-B36] our findings indicate that the practice of sex selection may not continue with migration from Vietnam (on a scale large enough to distort sex ratios in this subgroup). One possible explanation for this finding may be differences between groups in relation to how similar or dissimilar the migrant population is to the general population of the birth country, including factors such as education, socioeconomic status, religion and desired family size. Another explanation may be that there are differences in the pace and level of assimilation between immigrant groups in Australia. Further research into underlying motives for sex selection after migration seems imperative, to disentangle why sex selection may continue within some ethnic communities but not others.

A surprising finding was the low proportion of higher-parity births among Indian-born mothers in this study. India has a relatively high fertility rate in comparison with the other country categories in this study sample (see Central Intelligence Agency, [Table 1](#dyy148-T1){ref-type="table"}[@dyy148-B36]), and the results indicate a significant drop in fertility with migration. In the context of son preference, fertility decline has been shown to increase the tendency to turn to prenatal sex selection to increase the chance of a male birth,[@dyy148-B1] as the stopping rule (i.e. to continue to have children until a son is born) may not be a feasible option for couples who desire a small family. This may also explain why M/F ratios generally increase with parity in this context.[@dyy148-B1] The figures in [Table 4](#dyy148-T4){ref-type="table"} (also illustrated in [Figure 3](#dyy148-F3){ref-type="fig"}) show that M/F ratios were significantly elevated above the natural ratio for first births (parity 0) of Indian-born mothers in 2005-10, and higher for the first than subsequent births. This can possibly be explained by the fact that 64% of births to Indian-born mothers were of parity 0 in this time period (compared with 59% in the subsequent period) and, if couples wish to have only one child, they may act to influence the sex of the first birth. The substantially male-biased sex ratios seen at parity ≥2 for births of Indian and Chinese mothers in 2011-15 (1.22 and 1.25, respectively), have less of an effect on the overall M/F ratio, as the number of births is much smaller at these higher parities. This shows, however, the importance of taking parity into account in the investigation of potential sex-selective practices in populations. According to our calculations, the high M/F ratios at higher-parity births to Chinese and Indian mothers in 2011-15 indicate that for every 10th and 12th female born, respectively of parity two or higher, one female was de-selected either through termination of pregnancy or assisted reproductive treatment (calculations based on comparison with the M/F ratios of Australian-born mothers in the same parity category).

A few existing studies on sex ratios in Western high-income countries are based on population data covering the periods before and after the 1980s, which coincides with the introduction of fetal sex determination through ultrasound and the possibility of sex selection via assisted reproduction. These studies from the UK, USA and Norway provide evidence that sex selection rather than environmental or biological factors is behind the significantly elevated M/F ratios at birth in some immigrant populations, as the studies consistently show elevated M/F ratios in periods after the 1980s only.[@dyy148-B13]^,^[@dyy148-B18]^,^[@dyy148-B24]

Although the World Health Organization has suggested a range of measures important for prevention of prenatal sex selection,[@dyy148-B37] there is a gap in the literature regarding interventions to address the phenomenon within migrant communities in Western high-income countries. It is imperative that these measures also address the social and cultural factors leading to son-preference and the social, economic and symbolic positions of females,[@dyy148-B3] including the values parents put on their sons and daughters.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

This study is the first of its kind in Australia, with important policy implications. The routinely collected population-based data have been shown to be largely accurate and complete in rigorously conducted validation studies,[@dyy148-B27]^,^[@dyy148-B28] which eliminates the risk of response bias. We were unable to obtain data before 1999, however; because immigration from countries with high M/F ratios was low in the early periods of this study, the contribution of further data from earlier years would likely be limited. Other limitations include that we were not able to assess the influence of time since immigration, the number and sex of previous siblings, partner's country of birth, second or subsequent generation migration, or other socioeconomic factors including education. It is important to note also that we are unable to draw conclusions about the individual contribution of assisted reproduction versus pregnancy termination to our findings.

Further research
----------------

The perinatal data collections across Australia collect data on a range of variables related to pregnancy and childbirth, in some states (including Victoria) also including total number of previous induced abortions and total number of previous spontaneous abortions, and if ART assisted the current pregnancy. Exploration of these variables could potentially provide further indications of whether the identified male-biased sex ratios are the result of sex-selective abortions or ART. Through data linkage with previous births, it would be possible also to analyse sex ratios based on the sex composition of siblings. This analysis is suggested to provide the most robust evidence of selective choices.[@dyy148-B1]

Conclusions
===========

This study provides evidence that prenatal sex selection may be taking place following migration to Australia. It is important that health policy makers support and strenghten population-based surveillance systems that allow for monitoring of birth outcomes, birth sex ratios (also by parity), and other relevant indicators for gender discriminatory practices in pregnancy and childbirth, to reinforce social policies to tackle gender discrimination in all its forms, including son preference, and to evaluate the adherence and effectiveness of such policies.
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[^1]: SD, standard deviation.

[^2]: Birth country characteristics obtained from the Central Intelligence Agency.[@dyy148-B36]

[^3]: Reported national average. The male-to-female ratio for all births in Victoria 1999-2015 was 1.054, as shown in this study.

[^4]: Bold: M/F ratio point estimate above or below 1.04--1.06 with a 95% CI excluding the natural ratio of 1.05, or RR with *P* = \<0.05.

[^5]: Sig., significance; M/F ratio, male-to-female ratio. RR, relative risk.

[^6]: Adjusted for maternal age.

[^7]: Bold: M/F ratio point estimate above or below 1.04--1.06 with a 95% CI excluding the natural ratio of 1.05, or RR with *P* = \<0.05.

[^8]: Adjusted for maternal age.

[^9]: Individual Australian-born parity group used as reference for the corresponding parity group from each of the other countries/regions.

[^10]: Bold: M/F ratio point estimate above or below 1.04--1.06 with a 95% CI excluding the natural ratio of 1.05, or RR with *P* = \<0·05.

[^11]: Adjusted for maternal age.

[^12]: Individual Australian-born year and parity group used as reference (Ref.) for the corresponding year and parity group from each of the other countries/regions.
